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Associated Students Introduces CSUN Dines

(NORTHRIDGE, Calif., January 2014) Associated Students is hosting ‘CSUN Dines,’ a night where local food trucks will park on campus and be accessible for the CSUN community to buy food. Students will be able to spend time with each other and buy food that isn’t normally found on campus.

CSUN Dines will be on Thursday, March 6th from 4:00 to 7:00 pm. The trucks will be parked at the quad next to Sierra Tower, in front of the Oviatt Library.

Associated Students is the official seat of student governance for the campus, as well as a service provider for the entire campus consisting of: AS Sports Clubs, AS Outdoor Adventures, AS Children's Center, AS Ticket Office, AS Campus Recycling and AS Productions. More information can be found on the Associated Students website at www.csunas.org.
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